


















































































































Letters ：略称はAppl. Phys. Lett.）に掲載されたものである。しかし，それ
以前の国際会議の議事録に，同じ内容の論文がAppl. Phys. Lett. 掲載より先



































































































































































































































































































































































In recent years, the Japanese academic world has been at a loss to
cope with duplicate publications in scholarly journals. This article shows
the backgrounds that may tend to produce to duplicate publications, and
the present situations that scientific societies in Japan are wrestling with.
Second, the author considers the conceptual structure of duplicate
publications, and their legal meaning relating to copyright. Third, this
paper tells R&D institutions how to prevent the duplication of publications
by hired researchers. Finally, the author presents concrete examples
relating to duplicate publications, and indicates which cases fall into the
category of improper publications.
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